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6, Page 486, April Caurt 1770

Miller appainted Surveyar af a Raad.
Haman Miller is appainted Surveyar af the Raad frem Miery Creek t< Rabe
Ferry Raad and it is ardered that he with the mal~ labauring tithibles
to. Anthany Colquit$
Thamas Whitlack, Wm. Hamblet, Wm. Chandlkr, \ illia
aath an Littleberry
Shange, Wm. Raberts, Samuel Eaberts, Jahf Di(-key,
Segrand do. farthwith clear and keep the said raad in repair afcar( ing t
Plea£aak

Arnald
vs
Whitlack

.1

This day came the Parties by their attarneys and en hearing tfe El'idenc and
arguments an bath sides it is cansidered by the Ceurt that the pl<hntif 's
recaver against the said Defendant the sum af FaUl Paunds fifteen shill ngs
tagether with his casts by him abaut his suit in this behalf exper deid.
Francis Arnald, Plaintiff
against
an a Petitian
Thamas Whitlack, Defendant
Plea Baak

Jardan
fram
Whitlack

6, Page 534, July Caurt 1770

t's
elanging
s an
ames
law.

9, Part 2, Page 334 - August Caurt 1778

Elizabeth Whitlack the wife af Thamas Whitlack came into. caur, (ard beilg first
privately examined accarding to. Law) she did freelty and valuntarily reI nquish
all rights af Dawer In and Ta two. hundred and fift~ three acrE·S af Land
canveyed by her said Husband to. Benjamin Jardan.
Plea Baak 10, Page 156, June Caurt

1780

The last Will and Testament af Thamas Whitlack deceased was and is habi ed in
Caurt by J. Pate and Wm. Edwards the executars the~ein named clnd the sane was
praved by the aaths af two. af the subscribing witn~sses, therJta, and a1dered
to. be recarded.
And an the matiDn af the said ExecutDrs who. nade oath thereto.
accDrding to. Law.
Certificate was granted fhem fD abtaining Prabate tl~reDf
in due farm, they giving security whereupan they tpgether witH Jahn Thae~lefard,
Jaseph Gill & Thamas Lipscamb their securities entered into. ar.ldacknowl.e ~ged
Band far the same accDrding to. Law.
Same page and date:
Ordered that Jahn Irvine Rabert Thurman Edwin Garl'ng and Antlany Jrishc[n ar
any three of them who. being first swarn accarding
a Law, do. cippra'se ir current
maney the slaves if any and persanal Estate af Thabas Whitlac~ dec~ased ~nd
return such appraisement to. the next Caurt.
Same page and date:
Thamas Whitlack came into. CDurt and made chaice af Thamas Lip~camb to. bE his
Guardian in General, he being Df age far that purpDse, whereu~an t~e saj~
Thamas Lipscamb tagether with Wm. Edwards & Jeremi~h Pate his secul ities
intestate and acknawledge Band far the same accard'ng to. Law.
Plea Baak 10, Page 365, July Caurt

1783

The Farmer Order af this Caurt far Persans to. sett e the accaunt c~rrent af the
estate o f ThDmas Whitlack deceased far reasons app~aring is dilscha ged, Find it
is ordered that Jeremiah Pate the Executor, be swwnoned to appear -ere a the
next Court to shew cause (if any be hath) why he h th nat made up nd
returned the said account current.

Geneva Whitlock Campbell
Halifax Caunty Court House
May 2, 2002
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by machine)

